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WANTEDraised and will be offered to the viceroy 
if be will take no cognisance of the 
acts of the gamblers.

- The new viceroy will assume his po
sition-in a short time, and his action 
is anxiously awaited by the game- 

No Law to Behead Members of keepers, who, however, setm to have
some Sort of assn ranee that their re
quest will he granted 1f the viceroy is 
properly mollified.—P.-f.. Jan. 30,

hies non him Ê •of the year in 1898 and 1899 and even 
as late ai last winter. The man and 
the dog, however, belong to an era 
which is practically a part of the his
tory of Alaska.

Few people in the lobby looked at 
the man, who was a Klondike miner 
of the conventional type. The dog, I 
however, attracted ail eyes. He was s 
beauty. Of more than ordinary sire, 
broad-chested and broad-backed, the' 
malamute tugged restlessly at bis chain, 
panting the while as if .in pain from 
the warmth of the suam-heeted room.

“He’s Worth flop of any man’s 
•money,*’ said the miner, answering an 
interrogatory. “Of course, I can’t get 
that for him outside, but' it’s his true 
value. I would take f6o for him, and 
no less. ”

Three years ago, a dog like this 
would have sold for from f250 to f500 
In Skagway,

J-’That was before the day of the- rail
roads and when roadhouses on the up
per Yukon were mighty few and far be
tween. 1 In those days a winter’s .trip 
over the river from Skagway to Dawson 
earned many a fortune of from #50,000 
to fioo.ooo. Then-claims were sold 
on the outside in lorai ' of options, ' 
while the miners on the inside were 
digging the gold out of the crevices of
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C.Oo. a^ Dawson Man Tells a Seattle 
Friend His Opinions.

1 Royal Family. T
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
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I I ■ v A nom* y». Nolsrls» Vonversaeera, «a.
Whereas the commiaeioner of the Yo- OMm Mont* Carle bulMtue. First *««». 

koo territory haa created a new mining Oawaon, V. T.
district known as the Clear creek min nvRRITT A McKay Advocate» ftritottara
ing district, which district is described 1 aSwf«pa-follows: All of Stews,, vive,r« ad ’̂^tSSS 
ito tributaries from Lake creek toj ....
Fraser falls, inclnding Lake creek and M*,^rIAdwel1 
its tributaries. ... . _____a——"

RRNow', tfiéreforv, the public is hereby "S'JLJ&K'/V- jonrsaL*** *TO!**1 
notified that on the *4th day of I’cb- 
ruary, loot, i mining tecorder’s office 1 oaeva^neomd »m»i, talk* Jostta »,«inline 
wilt be opened at Harlow City, and all Rsrtdemw- Tnirfawnne. ks»mprta«a ■
records and documents pertaining to !  ............ .... ...» •.----------------- —-—
the Clear mining district will he I W»P« A AtKMAf-^aypeatas, Itntorts* sUs 
located there, oArm. A « owe* auiwnn*

ce oi an>' Piece 
n the store g 
tgnlar price.

Hs- LIBERTY; 1

ME REDUCTK»

Supposed Traitor Losea His Head 
A Large Sum of Money to Bribe 
New Officiai.

pnr. Not Overdraw In His Estimates 
, _ Likens

Old Times.

Dswson’s Christmas to

:v

:et.,Gns. M- Stearns, a former prominent 
man of Portland, who has

The Chinese peace commissioners have 
received definite imperial instructions 
not to consent to any punishment 
.heavier than, imprisonment for princes 
of the royal blood. This news reached 
Seattle.in mail advices on board thé

kgii ness
bëëiTfor three years in the Klondike, 
erites tinder date January 2 an interest
ing, gossipy letter to a friend in this 
jj J matters in general on the Yukon 
and in and around. 6awson and the

^Mnch interest is being taken in 

prospecting on American territory, 
tsnana being strbngly in the lead, sev
eral parties from here having started or 

The prospects -of

ennan. 1 -

continued the miner.
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Heats

Market

United States trasport Arab, whifh ar
rived from tne Orient last Sunday 
night, the Universal Gaizyite of Pe^ 
àin. discussing the peace terms, criti
cises them for their omissions only, 
pointing out that the officials who are 
to he punished should- have been desig
nated by name and the nature of the 
punishment specified, AlAs the de-

. , , .... ... , , , fhiand now stands, *’ sa vs the Gazette,the bedrock by the tablespoon^! and ^ ™
damping it in coal oil cans. • - - • _ — . .

“There was only one way of quick 
communication between Seattle and 
Dawson possible in the winter three*' 
years ago. This was by means of dog 
teams, and the malamute, of alt Hant- 
mals in the frozen north was most valu
able. Shepherds, Newfoundlands and 
St. Bernards, fall blood and scrubs, 
brought good prices, but the thorough-' 
bred malamute carried the banner for 

I have seen them sold

*\&xs^**sr*rausi
•«ere. Fleet a venae.

Dated, January jtst, 1901.
^Signed 1 J, 1.ANC*LOIS BRI L, 

Assistant Gold Commissioner.

A < nSn Ride --rr- •
Sell Whom it May Concern lt*«** ffî-

Take notice that a certain power of1 
attorney, granted to Jowph McGilliv-
ray, of Dawson, Y. T.. by the under- q < M 1 Ft»v« LMctteneal, toha F. «sank.

sssasyys*™:îus ............... .
J wf&s^n t”. flîarTW -h# TEÇÏÏSSœ? ***
VèBS5y, À Dr tÿ». - l;- ' “ ■■■ fl—W r
Per . I re, THB ANGLO KLONDIKE 1 

MINING COMPANY. LTD.
T. A. K. PVRCHAS.
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Notice of Revocstkw of Fewer of At*
r-

roon will start.
of that section will soon-be 

to justify a large camp
the river well up from the

enough 
known

Year Second Mt I *berc on
— -■■■ ■ month.

yt d G>. some-

r creek, a tributary of Stewart 
rô and bas been attracti ng mueb 

■nirtion a**^ it u flwmiiv tnanght 
«ill prove a fair producer and a catnp 

magnitude. The prospecting 
will determine this soon, as 
between thirty and forty roAi 

1 the creek. A perma- 
the mouth of the. creek,

lug is—-included.- A* for 1'rino* Tana Abe- 
chief sinner hi* rikme has not even 
been mentioned.
Chinese peace commissioners bare 
definite imperial instructions not to 
consent to severer pnnshment of princes 
of the royal blood than imprisonment. “

Oriental papers are discussing with 
avidity the peace terms.

Further details of the wreck of the 
new 'German steamer Suiahiang, 60 
miles above Icbang, among the rapids 
of the Yangtae gorges, are contained 
in the Shanghai Mercury of December 
29. The veaael is a tot*l low. Al) m 
hoard were eared, ezepet Capt. B rev tag. 
her master,, who lost his life that

MtWiRfi tMWAttM
TYRRKLL NIRtM kuflawn Min*» laid 

m dlseevery, Bnnl*r OW.

It is known that theoi some 
going on 
there are m

Notice ia hereby given thet an appli-'7!

xsohbmhsis; spook
e&s&ssjsB
i.ttl,, âwl to wttwl the time limited .... • — - , ,, ,................—
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and tramway by 
said last mentioned act authorised to 
be constructed. I

Z3E
eocitrieeet work now on

aent camp at
s base from which the miners 

supplies, will enable uppei■ esn secure
■ Stewart river to be prospected, and 
I when that is done I predict some rich
■ discoveries both in quartz and placer.
I “Eureka creek,
I river> is also showing rich prospects at 
I this time, though practically deserted 
I for the last two years, and bids fair 
I to beocme a large producer.
■ “An estimate of the output for the 
I current year is hard to make as yet.
■ owing to the large number of claims on 

I the creeks that are un worked this win-
■ ter. These, bofcever, are expected to

I be worked next summer, and it is the I bis team of font or eight dogs, he only
I oncertainty of what ground will be has two now and prices have dropped

1 worked and what will not that makes I accordingly.
I it hard to form an estimate of the com- “ » ia ea»y now ,nr 14 ’”*u to t.r,ivel 

io„ output I have no doubt that the by dog team from Skagway to Dawson
winter output will be reduced, but with a light fled, a fl, and 200 pounds

of food for Himself and bis animals.
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money va me. 
rerfdilv for #500 each in Dawsori when

l’rrsh halibut at tht Dvnwt Market

a party was made up to come out over 
the ice in the early days of the camp.

“ But this is all changed now. It is 
true that the old timers scorn the steam

tributary of Indian
BKLCOVRT A BITCfllR, Z'ti

Solicitor* for tha Appliesnts «ppiiretlons for riilm-aSo# w|U ha
T.'oiZ"' ^ 'l “»_Jir the applleationd.
Dcctmhar,_________________ _ made, wherever the claim applied lev

....  ^ appvara o,wn Jor releeellett upew H»e
At the present rat* of ewmamption, i record», the allowance el I we weeks 

the white fish ibe Pacific Cold Atorage j which haa hitherto he*» o*a.U lot 
Co. brought in tor the lenten aeasonlhoi^rr* of claim* to take «at * értlfi- 

iw gotie long betore Raster ,eU oi work will cease 0» ami alter
M —i-------A- -- March let. Holder» oi claim* are _

Elegantly furnished rooms ielth eled- warned, in oidw 10 avoid timihle with 
trie light* at the Begins Club hotel. rvU« atom, to tab# oat a renew*1 «i

thru claims on or before the eaplrstie* 
en oi their lomer lease,

(Ahttmd)

every crttl k 
clam ; ii \

locomotives and the trains in winter 
time and go over the trail in little 
groups , with dog sleds to this city. 
They have made better time than the 
trains, loo, daring thé late snow block-

wi of sea* ^ others might live.
Thé Suishiang was bound from 

Ihcang to Chungking, It was her 
maiden trip. She had on/board a cargo 
of merchandiie and a number of pasaen 

including several niimionaries,

■ wish to y 
while you y 
to hear tw$ '

will all
ade. But whery a uiiper used to have

gers,
who were on their way to resume their

Brrwitt makes fine pent»

Fine fneah meet» et Mnrpby Bro». , ,.s 
Third strwat.

labors in the province of Szechuen.
7 The disaster came while Capt. llrey- 
tag was grappling- with thé forces oi 
nature among the treacherous rapid* of 
the Yangtae gorge» It is feared SHI 
the loea of the steamer will discourage 
further enterprise in (be aatpe direction.

The Suishiang was built at Sbanhai 
by Boyd & Co. tor Arnhold, Karlierg 
A Co. for the special purpose of trad
ing on the upper Yangtsc.

A remarakble story of vengeance 
meted out to a Chinese who inffirmed 
foreign troops Of hidden treasure in a 
small town *> miles from Pekin la told 
by the Shanhai Mercury. The treasure 
was said to consist of £ 17,000.

On nesting the village the Chines* 
was sent ahead of the expedition, 
which numbered about 15 men, to pie 
[rare the villager* for the surprise party. 
When the gold banter* arrived they 
found the bead of their informer i,n a 
t>ag, instead of a flowery welcome. 
The villagers made other manifesta
tions ol their hostility to the troops. 
Reinforcement were aent lor, and in the 
meantime the troop* bivouacked in 
the village pawnshop. The treasue is 
still bidden, sad inquiries are being 
made in Pekin abont the return of the

a « « • e I J* LANOLOII lUlk > -
Assistant Gold Commissioner

5FE ' - ■■rzr- . ,
Fine, lia* of pipe* at Zeroarellr»
Best ««outmeet «( Kfoadike view* at 

j Gortrman’s the photographer.
Kodak* bought sad sold « .ortrmas.-t-
We fit jriasee» Piowoar drag ator*.

think it safe to say that thé increased
this year's This is because the roadhouses are fre

quent and new supplies can he obtained 
kinds ! at any point. In the old days the 

teems unusually quiet in Dawson, so I miner bad no roadhouse to depend on; 
much so, indeed, that even the large he started with a full outfit of from 

are taking a hand in cut- «ooo to 2000 pounds. One malamute to 
roadhouse | 250 pounds of freight was the ordinary 

As the necessity for the

is general; «e 
unless it be J 

1 a live, anprti- 
ible wewswer

summer work will cause 
figures to fully equal those of last. 

“Mercantile business of all

...ALASKA...

COMMERCIAL CO
companies
ting prices.. The Hotel or
business on the creeks seems largely reckoning, 
overdone and general complaints i* the dog. has grown less ami less every year, 
rule. Still it is generallv thought tbatitheir value has decreased, 
under the new mining regulations thàtf' Thé mataamte 1*y panting and whin-

It,g wnile ins -master talked, as if be
wailing the fate of his kind. The dog

m
$
.. -»-

Ï a prospectors will return iis-lsrge
^“The brightest and most pleasant! was a fine-soecimen of his breed, with 

winter weather thafthe-’oldest’ can re- » thick undercoating of soft downy
this district for the wool, and a roogb outer coat of gray

From 8 to 10 degrees hair, almost spiky,with the ends tipped

nam-

n

Reduced Prices
IN AL
DEPARTMENTS

1 TS. ... ^

An Immense Stock to .Choose 
From. All Ooods 

Guaranteed.

’ASGN
call has been over
past four wt, kv 
below to 10 to 12 above, finch doing», with black.to the mine 

iequently we 
he demands

<n> the part of the weather clerk indi-l The malamute we. bred in the Mac- 
cate neglect - of duty, or, perhaps, ke-m* river country originally and was 
hootch’, but it could not last, and to-l’tarted from the mating of Scotch col- 

day It registered 40 degrees below and 
atilt going down,

“Christmas and New Year’s,
have passed in Dawson, as with, the Ie* * duçk docs to water, 
mtof the world, and this Christmas, ‘he miner. “Some breeders of mata- 
oeing to the large number of children have made fortune, from them,
in the city and on the creek» has 11 know of one of (be* who ha. a n. 
seemed to the observer more like xn ‘ive Siberian sbe-wolf which .» the
old-fashioned Christmas for hove and mother of a tribe oi malamute. that
girl. than.previous like occ.aions here, have netted the owner a fortune of #>o.
aed not eo much like the days when b°°- p- L, J»P- 3° ■ _ - ,
Christmas was celebrated here by the Canadian Children's TaUlMSltl. 
sour dough. I^jmion. Jan. 25. —It is iielieved that

“AHoi the large store* had an abund- lBe o{ the last acta <>f (joeen Victoria 
*n« and well .elected stock of toys and l as to ligni(y » witil that Jk ieatf- 
°»het things calculated te please the | wnl by the children o( Canada
juvenile eye and deplete the poke of 
the head of the family and Hfc «bale 
friend»
_^’Thi* method of celebrating, bow- 
t**r> *•* by no meius unanimous, and 
‘he gvnniae old timer who
aongb when

v „v
lies with native wolves.

“The malamute pupa take as kindly 
each I to the collar and traces of a deg sled

concluded:e... -J
troops.

It woo Id appear from the article that 
the gold aeekera- were firtlith, a* the 
Austrian» sobsequeotly prrrteatrd 
against a ’’wanton” in va* »on of their 
sphere by the-British.

Within the space of one week <>n the 
Canton river five passage boats te tow 
of launches have been robbed tty r-lver 
pirate» In three of the instance* 
the launches were eaptmed and mad* 

should be handed over to the royal use of to conduct them to a place of 
patriotic commissioners, for the benefit »sf*ty- 1° only «°* iaateace were ear 
of tfce widows and orphans of soldiers ' arrests made. , Sont ; time ago «be 
killed in South Africa This desire Sbuihing boat was held up and two of 9

communicated to tbe commissioners the |»a*»e»g*re badly worn*led < be
in a letter Irom tbe colonial office, following night another heat h**j* '

»e were checlutko» threw |deUd tbe d,y af he, death. robbed aad the Twuoch Ukea end baa ^
off the lash rope, broke tbe bailer and Tb, testimonial oi tbe children ol not yet t-eeo recovered. The pirate* ^
•eot bucking, some tbe flowing **>«1 C,„*da consisted of the sum oi /j.W, are starting operation* rattier iu. the j a 
™ some tiger. It all passed a» I hich Mr. Chamberlain fqéwarded. t» aeaatm. and scarcely a dey pâme* j5i 

1 ln foi* peaceful mining camp, |tbe r0yai patriotic commiaairjner» the °be OT more robberies ate reported. IF|
■8Ü *«“ foe extra double distilled I . yuttn victoria dmi. The river poli*» æem ta he uaable tol|

cannot cause tbe toughest of ——-------- -k , cbpe with tbe robbers, and it is thought | ^
fo* tough to forget bis fear of the No* Rex ham* eud aoft whhat fiowr; Job tb,t ^ gets much worn «p rivet]$
*tB> foe yellow stripes, or the dreaded jtofo. •*Archibald.......__ iraAfwill H tuitrirly suapeuded.

woodpile, .where sawing] Frah cabbage at Denver Market The keepers of gambling de»» ' ia j
under compulsion, with the tber- - -------- Fatshan, China, are becomieg tome- , ~ ~Z.ZZ.------------

•■■eter dallying with tbe fifties, ia no Fresh candies made daily at Zacca- what worried a* to abat action will be -
bnt a sad and fearini reality.” |teUI’* Bank Corner. taken ia regard to their place» 01 beei-

Brewitt make» clothes fit . cri son wb«u the new viceroy To Mo takes
.. . . office. They have beta informed that

Hay aod oat» to cent» at Meeker ». yice will do hie beat to
The fire never touched u» We are ^rive out the nefarioea traffic The

beads of the Wa Slug lottery establish 
ment have accordingly held a meeting 
and will make an attempt, to hey hi* 

when be- strive» The

Nothing like 
l your trade.
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MINERS HARDW/'

■l Commencing |

February 18
■ iNo Demand for Dog*.
_.w“hig, strapping, broad-shouldered

— ---- 1 fewSFH - I d«g b, tbe ®ro*- ’ bolCe'C

rial Se*n«rjT > | The man was a picturesque
— E ^ Hi» type was frequently seen

- ” E OB the Greets of Seattle at this
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When le want of laundry work cel 
Up 'phone 5*. Cascade Laundry.

Films of all kinds at Goeumaa’»

# The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

. * _

excellency 
enormous sum of #300,000 baa bee» s:>season
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